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, t ..i Cv CntintrV That RnrniiimtrAc I4ik--'"j . 5- -
llideni Bv the Associated,'- - Press, t

iWashingt6n.Nov. "21.-7-Co- tt gin- -
ned prior to November 14 amountediirivi on Land should Aid m Maintaining

Highways on Sea- - Government Operation of

Hickory Business Men Ready to Back Citizens of
Lenoir, Blowing Rock and Other Places for
Tit's Important Mountain Highway Would
be Tremendous Mountain Booster. -

By tho Associated Pjiss.
Chicago, Nov. 2f4-Th- present cot-

ton future contract law "reverses the
laws of common; sense and the cus-
toms of .merchandising'' by permitting
the seller to deliver any one of tenMerchant Ships Staggering Loss.

Tho tuberculosis .clinic in the Red
Cross room on Unvorr square by Dr. J.
L. Sprufll of the state sanatorium and
Mia:; Laura A. Koch, llk" ;: public
health nurse, got off to :i good 'start
and the physician had a number of .im-

plications th.ii; mornin; '. The clinic'wi.l
be held through Saturday.
.' Dr. Spruill and Miss Koch male? ex-

aminations and test; recommend
treatment, the kind o!' food 'to eat
how to breathe fresh air and give
many other helpful suggestions to
persons with weak lungs. Those found

! grades to. . the buyer, Senator N. B.

to 8,809,857 running bales counting
151,598 "round bales as half bales and
including 17,715 bales of American
Egyptian and 4,737 bales of sea island,
the census bureau announced, today.

Ginnings prior to November 14 thisf

year included: ,
:

.North Carolina, 688.5G2.. j South
Carolina, 464,121; Virginia, 19,520. i

Enactment
merchantI a. adrainwtraU.m x TEXAN IS KILLED.

lOUHMi

Dial; of. South Carolina declared to-

day in an address before the Southern
Commercial congress.

He urged amendment to the. act to
give : the ; purchaser rights equal, to
those of the seller. Under the present
system, he. said, because purchasers
sell out their hedges rather than ac-

cept inferior grades and the grower
loses. --

1 , ... i

Irne bill was uracil upon congress
J by president Harding as neces-- m

relieve the government of
E

UthewarbuiU merchant fleer

to have the disease will be told how
to effect a cure if possible. Tubercu-
losis is preventable and the . earlier
the disease is caught, the easier to
cure.. :

On Friday night in the auditorium
Dr. Spruill will lecture oir tubercu-
losis. The lecture will be free. Half an
hour before he speaks, Mrs. Watt Shu-for- d

will put on the little play that
proved such a help at the fair.

Everybody is invited to attend.

titoestabiisn a pi"" "i
tViii nation in Vi' r

i w 1,11,1 " v :
f iv? a guaranty of commercial
f in time of peace. lOUNG RBILTEBy the Associated Press.
tejcnauy amm-.- " r'. i. L.ie nml cinnt(?. tho exo
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L, declared an nnuai murii
Constantinople, Nov. 21. Officials

of the sultan's palace today received
a radio message from Mohammed VI,"
who has fled to Malta, inquiring after
his wives, all of whom he left be
hind. The following reply was sent.

"All are well and happy."- -

GE CHARGESoxort law. He :hal- -
Vtain the prop

U every institution of favored

Wj and the enncnmeiu oi mc

By the Associated Press. ,

Washington, Nov. 21 The final es-

timate of cotton production in 1922, is

placed at 822,000 bales net, according
to a cablegram received at the depart-
ment of agriculture from the interna-
tional department of agriculture at
Rome. The correspondent's estimate
was 761,000 bales in 1921, but receipts
indicated that it was more than 800,000
bales. The acreage this year showed
an increase.

L.j .few at the expense 01 me

Hickory business men, it was learn-
ed today, are prepared to cooperate to
the limit with Lenoir, Granite Falls,
Blowing Rock and Boone citizens in
their efforts to obtain a hard sur-
face road from the Catawba river to
Blowing: Rock. The Question is ''being
agitated in Lenoir and farther north.

It is realised in Hickory that as
important as are the other highways
in this ; section, the Lenoir-Blowin- g

Rock highway is of primary import-
ance to a large section of the moun-
tains. Produce, from the' mountains
moves in the fall and winter. Prices

at this season of the year.
Rains usually clog up the; roads in the
Jate fall Land in the winteir snow and
rain make them almost impassable
hard indeed for motor vehicles. :

If; the highway from Boone and
Blowing, Rock is not built in this direc-
tion, the money will be spent elsewhere
and! as a result the mountain people
will be cut off from their markets from
Lenoir and, Hickory to Statesville, Gas-toni- a,'

Salisbury, Concord and Char-
lotte. Good highways are of prime im-

portance, j

, Just now the mountain sections are
developing rapidly. In addition to poul-
try, cattle, dairy products, apples, cab-

bage and potatoes, new crops are be-

ing itried out and the" result will be
more wealth for the people during
all seasons "of the year. The summer
tourist is already a big factor "and
each year finds more people spending
their vacations in the mountains
Blowing Rock will be- - preparedf oY at

larger crowd 'next June than ever be

Ijry.The legislation, he nsseneu
L'ticaily puanlcd against er-.-

By the A,$5Sociated Press.
Waco, Tex. Nov; 21 Grady Skip-wort- h,

aged 18,' was shot and killed
and his young woman companion at-
tacked last night near "Lover's leap,"
near Waco. They couple were. riding
in an automobile.

Skipworth was shot at close range.
The young woman, who physicians
say was '"treated roughly," is in a
hospital.

According to reports to the assail-
ant was a negro, ,who after, robbing
Skipworth, shot him and threw his
body oyer

' a 30-fo- ot cliff. The negro
later threw the girl over the 'cliff. The
tragedy occurred about 9 o'clock last
night and the young woman made her
way home at 3:30 this morning.

The negro escaped in Skipworth's
automobile. Excitement is running
high. .

"'
c

" .' '

or prepetual bestowals.
fisBccw attend, us we hope it.

By the: Associated Press.; ; ;;

Portsmouth, R. I., Nov. 21. Wil-

liam H. Vanderbilt on his 21st birth-

day next Friday will come into the for-
tune . left him ; by his father, Alfred
G. Vanderbilt, who lost his life in the
sinking of the Lusitania.

Reginald C. Vanderbilt, brother of
Alfred, has held the property since
Alfred's derifth. Oakland,, the Vander-
bilt home, is being renovated for a re-

ception Friday nights

;he added, "tho government out- -

3 returned, the inspiration of
fflity to earn remains and Am- -

The most anxious of the sultan's
harem is a young beauty to whom
Mohammed VI was recently marr'ea.
Her installation in the imperial house-
hold aroused considerable .rivalry
among other members of. the .harcm,
for she immediately became his favoi-it- e

and was lavished with costly pres-
ents.' She has now returned to her
parents. '

Turkish newspapers assert that the
sultan took with him 500,000 in cur-

rency, a solid gold antique dinner set
at $250,000, several thousand dollars
worth of jewelry and a field marshal's;
uniform.

transportation by sea is main- -
S. FELTON FIRSTM

president said concern aboil'
American metrnant poucy a

By the Associated Press..
Pensacola, Fla., Nov. 21. Follow-

ing deliberations lasting only nine
minutes, a jury in the United States
district court here late last night found
Sidney J.' Catts, former governor of
Florida not guilty of the charge of

having held in peonage John .Henry
Rogers, negro. District Attorney Cub-berl- y

today wiped out all peonage
charges against Mr. Catts by nol'
prossing an indictment against him,
charging to peonage relating to Ed
Brown, another negro, said to have
been employed by Mr. Catts along with
Rogers. ? ,

mmWOMANWed to our own domains", adding
We in complete accord with FUNERAL MR STAMP. Y

the "maritime nations of the
fetion here to the pending
lire." He declared those nation;!

iptrfect right to such an attitude,

Funeral services over. the remains oi
Mr.Louis Eugene Stamey who diea
Sunday at the home of his father.
Mr. M P Stamey, were held yesterday
afternoon and burial, was made at
Houk's chapel.' ; '

" The deceased was 27 years of age
and was an excellent young man.

By the - Associated Press.
Washington Nov. 21. Mrs. W. H.

Felton, "the. grand old lady of Geor-

gia," won her fight today for a seat
as the first woman senator.

, ELECTED LABOR LEADER
By the Associated Press.

London, Nbv. 21 James Ramsey
McDonald today was elected leader
of the parliamentary labor --party. .

" "--..' - ": '

it fished to stress the America.--! The election result sounds the call
of the nation for fewer fence-rider- s

nrwl mnrp fence-buster- s. RichmondWat. which should be the view
ifrcm which one scss American T.mes.nisnateh

tree at sea. the defender of Ami i

mnniwe, i A merican reli- - J NOVEMBER 7THTUESDAYOiFFICIAL VOTE OF CATAWBA COUNTYin the event of war."
Hardin declared it most dis- -
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it national importance nuVt
it fate depend upon gcogra- - NT .V" VoiCiW '. .

fore.! r . v '.'"

, The state, it is believed, is ..ready
to build the nearly three miles between
Hickory , and the river. Hickory busi-
ness interests will put this forward
and then lend their influence to mak-

ing a fine j stretch from the river, to
Boone. It can be ione if the whole sec-
tion pulls together. Otherwise, this
mountain section might be left out
in the cold, as it were.

kl occupational, professional ot VT w '.uilfAtr
Bjobiectinn. A commprcial em!- - tN. V . XXlCiVJi . '.

Voathe seas and ample agendo 3. E. Hickory .

Caldwell

430
318
478
564
212

-- 188
156
149

Jspromotion nnd carrying of Am
I toHinicrce, he asserted, are ov
w importance to the people ot

Mtsitini and Missouri vnllov.
pat northwest aiul Rockv Moun- -

as well as of the Atlan- -
pan!. 88!

3. W; Hickory
H. Creek... . r

. . . .

Fords
Cooks5 . . .

Shuf o'rds
Mt. Pleasant .

East Newton .

West Newton
Conover
Maiden ... .".

i a common cause with its
h commonly shared, '".said he.

BIG MOUSE

' --. '. 1
- . . , .. .

Tavlor' Clippard Yoder Bandy : Herman Shuford Host Mauser " Kiilian

402 428
"

404 430 398 '436 392 434 403
577 323 588 316 583 322 583 321 586.
494 478 488 478 480 .481 495 471 485
535 567 542 562 535 569 .529 574 540

95 211 98 211 97 213 114 195 97
"70 188 72 189 74 188 .82 181 .74

64 147 64 146 64 146 i0 152 65
186 "149 188 145

'
186 148 195 138 186

95 89 99 80 99 89 97 90 99
558 304 575 294 581 288 579 293 565
665 275 678 269 679 268 ,683. 267 675
200 157? 216 140. 212 147 205 153 203
272 364 231 364 288 364 291 364 291
204 63 207 60 207 60 207, 61 206
308 247' 310 236 314 245 322 237 314

79 161 76 164 76 164 77 165 76
27 39 27 39 27 39 27 39 27

200 225 205 220 206 220,, 205' 2215 207
136 293 146 284 146 288; 150 284 145
177 143 174 144 177 141, 180: 140 177
223 113 225. 110 224 113 . 224 113 224

Wrnment aid is a fair term

v Setxc r
437 :

335
490 '
576
213
188
148
150

90
301
266
155
358

65
247
165

39
222
2B9
1437
113

Rudisill
392
568
476
528

95
74
62

.185
97

570
680
204
295
202
311

76 '

27
204
14:4
177
224

m to authorization aggregat- -

ll UH I "MU--

"Aet hiehwavs. the nresider.t
f'tij equally fit to be applied

wpment and mninteivmcc of .'i 4.
Xtan hiifhwflva u. u i .VldifcJIIlUiit By the; Associated Press.: .

307
272
156
365

62
204
166

39
. 219

288
144
113

to. present Rovcrnmcnt oncra- -
shinninc lwmril dpi.-- , ivrr'

Catawba . .

Monogram
Early Grove
Springs .. . .

Olivers . ...
Piney Grove

'Ukl, there was the unavoiu-o- f
wiping out a $55,000,00;

ttkl nnJ l... i i
iimny aunareas oi mn-No- rn

out and scrapped ship- -

Goldsboro, Nov. 21. The . Planters!
Tobacco warehouse here and 450 bales
of cotton and two residences were de-

stroyed by fire which 'started in the
basement of the warehouse this morn-

ing. ;A : "; ;

The loss, is estimated at between
$75,000 and $100,000, partially cover-
ed by insurance. The blaze was con-

fined to the warehouse and two houses
The planters warehouse was the on-

ly tobacco auction market in Golds-
boro." L;-- --

' -

f JW attention to government Sherrills Ford - - 5645 4308'4897"were beintr worn m'r with- - 5673 4881 5673 4932 5679r : ' 4yU 404Total- ii'iiti.niitiil nnu hUKr
Prf'gram of that kind eventually IsenhourLittleHowardAsherbranner""tthe COUntrv mim iili;nialilting IIMIUVtl 1

N, E. Hickoiy .l f the nronnspd U.rlntinr.
tect id, ho said, in oceafi N. W. HickoryMaintained at the present S: E. Hickory ."'Hid not vnnr.V on Ann rm ' isSIIss..J fl.VVVVVV .

ritf Did f.t S.W.Hickory .
,h,PPin could be so pro-- H

not i

Klutz
419
313
476
559
212
188
150
150

88
293
269
152

Hbp Creek . . .

Foards . . -- . .--

ifcident ,.n.....i. , L . 1 1

By ; the Associated Press. ; 5 5vwiiv-iuuc- rus auurcss CooHsr '6ck aft. speaking about Shufords . . . Somerville, N. J, Nov 2 --James
Curran, one of the first policemen to
view the bodies of Rev. Edward
Wheeler Hall and Mrs Eleanor Rein--

Mt.!; Pleasant .rn followed his tustom
"urnm . , ..

Moose Bumgarner Jones Leonard Deaton Kiilian Huffman

430 431 427 431 402 428 413
318 324 317 321 588 313 590
476 476 476 478 486 476 489
564 562 563 563 542, 559 541
'212 216 212 212 ,99 210 96
188 162 185 183 74 188 74
146 146 142 146 64 146 61

"149 149 149 151 189 ? 146 . 185
88 88 88 ' 88 99 88 9&.

295 291 297 298 557 514 599.
271 269 268 565 653 291 680
15S 155 144 151 199 160 207
364 364 366 364 290 362 286

63 61 61 61 206 62 206
240 243 241 234 308 248. 312
165 165 166 - 165 76 166 75

39 39 39, 39 26 39 27
212 209 213 218 211 215 20,7
288 286 288 288 146 285 .149
146- - 146 146 177 146 176 176
112 112 115 111 224, 113 224

v mnuHcript, the mes East Newton .

430
320
476
565
212

:188
146
151

: 88
314
276
151
365.

61
241
164

34
217
586
145
112

Fry -
401
583
487
540

97
74
64

185
99

578
682
218
291
206
326

76
27

213
146
177
224

401
586
488
539
. 97
74
64

187
:99
573
680
204
291
206
328

.,.,77
; :;27
213
147
177
225

402 :

,584
484
540

97

64
184
,99
573 1

680
205
291

.206
314'

. 75
29

212
145

v 177
225

Elliott
404
586
490
539

92
,74
o64
186

96
552
665
202

.290
206
314

76
27

210
146
177
224

404
584
484
540

97
74
64

184 .

,99
513
680
204
291
205
313
.75

' 27
207
143
177
222

fi,
n lyPd on small West Newton .Lmea ho m.t. .

ii a m i -, Conover ...
hardt Mills after the pair were-foun-

slain on the Philips farm last Septem-
ber, was the first witness galled

when the Somersett county grand jury
today began its second day's investi-
gation of the double murder.

rwm when he said he Maiden , . .
Vu . HS Americans, Claremont... vut 0r the most narf sen.

372
62

246
166

39
219

Vntatives heard him
GO TO CHARLOTTESVILLE

A doen Hickory football fan al
ready have handed in their names t.nTm wit"t the pres ooo ! Pick- Shuford" for the special pullmai.Q O ; Charlottesvire Thanksgiving da ;.

Catawba
Monogram . .

Early Grove . .

Springs .

Olivers .

Piriey Grove . .

Sherrills Ford

J AH i incsc ;who rwant ta, go had tbettcrQUESTION

113
W nd Wntlemen. we are

uu men- - minus at once, Decaue-Mr- .

Shufofd and Mr. Blackwelder winhave to know several days ahead m
order to obtain accommodations. 'Let's,
go," they are saying around here..Xl.T --Wert public

5668 5658 5679 ,4947 4921 4894 4903 4913 5616. 4955 5676 4920
5620 5694London Total
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